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Dukakis lands new position Learn persuasively
Former presidential candidate to lead FAD
By

LUSH LAMBERTI

.J!"'-A-Gtdur Boou Editor
The search for a new Florida
'dloatic Universi.y presidenl
...... 10 an end las. Friday when
Inl>er Uniled Sta.es presidential
lIIIdidale Mieh""l Dukakis WII$
~by<he FAU search ComIlIl'I:" In head the University.

AocOrding 10 a member of the

C<a>ntinec, .inee present UniveT_
"f Pre.idenl; Helen Popovich,
....nced her resignalion last
--.<er, 423 appliea.ions have
.... received. yet no one was
0ClI sear qualified for the posi... Dul<akis' application was
"";-"w las. Wednesday, March
:l. much
the delight of Ihe
!IartlI Commiuee and to Prcsi.... Popovich. An emerge""y
oo:tulg WII$ called by .he Com...... the following day and the
or to cl>oo:sc Dukak's was

n

.0

~

am

..

thrilled," remarked
~ . '"
can finally step
Ioora knowing someone as
~mw as myself will .u.e up
irbelm a' <his fine: Univer.<;ily. ,.
"Alii"" I was appn:hensive as
.whether 10 evc" apply:' said
:Ilibkis. "But I do lutve a col• education and \cnow what
"1
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"I can't walt to g<:1 my hand's on Popovich's posilion," said Dukakis.

college s.udenlS wan.lheoe days .
Besides. Killy really loves the
South Florida area anti I think I
can calch a bigger marlin than
Bush."
Dukakis will .ake over
Popovich's office immed,..ely,
so that she may return .0 hermusical career, She has ,""""ive<!
offers from the Bangles and EJ<pm;c, who value her pasl C1'periencc as <l)e fifth BeatIe.

Susanna Hoff. of the Bangles
said. "I've always wan.ed
work with a member of the
Bottles. And boy, ",an she carry
• tune and bo<>gie 1IJ1 nigh' long."
Another option the president is
considering is the head swim
onach at FAU (see Spo"" lOCIion
for fmller de",i1s).
"I would really like 10 hang
around FAU a linle longeT," ....id
Popovi",h. "Besides. I need .0
work on my lan. ,.

fear of GCS cancer

Hy MORLEV DEBASED
OwI_A-Gtdor SMff WrittJr
On Tuesday, Mareh 27, s.udenlS
.....gbout Rorida Allamic University
jlIrIi<':ipaled in the first .nnual Choke'
A·TlIOn, a demot\5.ratio" aimed 1'1 il·
.........ing the adminis.ra.ion about the
oohealthy condilions of the Qcr>t:ral
Classroom Sou<h.
More than 200 sludents donned gas
~s during elas""", in hopes thai ti,e
tdDUni..ra.ion will begin clea"ing up
IItt dus> and rOI3ch infesied building.
'"l"s JUSt. like, SO disgusting, you
lro::rw," said Wanda sedgwicke, one of
IItt protesters. "Like. you know, there
~this one room with, like all oflheoe
lying roaches. Like gross me out.

These scm'men •• were shared by
many or tl><: "'her protes.ers.
"We scm .he dust 01" .0 a lab to be
an:tlyzed." repo"-~ Cocil Delman. "and
it contained more than 70 different car_
cinogens, not .0 men.ion ,I><: roach
feces. We'd like 10 •• op this before
some s.udem dies from GCS ""u",er,"
Ima Bureaucra., administratinn
spokestTUln, st.ated in a prC$$ release
yesterday. "1 dOn't give a flying frog
whal .hose li.tJe chimps ....y about thai
building. It·s as clean as na.ure i.self.
All of lhose things are nalural, Ihey're
made by God. Are they complaining
about God? Unle heathens."
Ye., when Delman invited Bureaucmt
to spend the night in OCS, she rcfused.

See CHOKE/p,69
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By TYRONE Q. PUBLIC
Owl...-tl"I!'r SIgff Writ""
In a test being conducted by lhe Florida Atlant;c Universit)'
PsychoanalYlic Board. subliminal persua"on will lIOOn be 'mplemcnl<:d in IcO selt'C1 cla• .e5.
The stUdy will begin during the "Ummer semes'er. S'udenl.$;n
the chosen dasse.o will be una",are the process is taking place, ltCcording to Jonalh.&n B. Wahoo. president of the board.
"Subliminal persuasion has been (ollMln be quite useful In incrcallIng academic performance," said Wahoo.
"Bocausc!he locky Sluden... won't know they are being perswt<!·
cd. ;,", an .,,,,,,,11<:0' oppnnuni.y.o ,est its dfeclS.·· he rcnta.k<:d.
The len cluse:s chosen repre_
sent a sampling of all colleges at ;'Subliminal persuasion
has been found.,. in
FAU. A control group has been
increasing academic
established by Wahon. and consists of I<nKk:nl$ who enroll in the
perfonnance_ .,
same classes laugh. a' a different
J ...... lban B, Wallon
.ime.
Wallon firs. became in.eresuxl in Subliminal po:....uasion while
walChing a 30 minule commerciallprC$Cnlation late one nigh. on
the leII<ning clutnnel. He ordered. tape titled "Quitting and Winning, ,. designed .0 make the lis.ener s'op smolrJng in 30 days or

""..

"1 qui. in si" days ... really worked:' ...id Wahon.
Wallon was Ihen in.roduced.o .he "A+ OnKle Improver" .ap<e
by a friend who used 11 on h,s SOn. Arter <he boy raised his high
school grade poim average ffQtn 2.4 '0 3.95, he ro::eived a rull
four-year scholarship
Harvard Universily.
WaI.on is en"'us"""ic about the CJ<periemc:nt. "Iflhe n:5UI15 favor
SUhliminal persuasi01'1, il could change the whole academic syslem
hen:," he said.
Pa$f ""perimcn... by <hc FAU Psychoallaly.ic Board include the
effecto of cal"'S two pi~s per day for ten rnon<hs and sloepins
87 hours s.noigh. while people played ping pong in an adjacenl
roo", (also for 87 hours ..raigh.).
The Board meelS
4 p.m. on Wednesdays in Room 248 of the
Universi.y Cen.er. New members 'If<:' _Icome (Q anend.

.0
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Anus Communications beep SG officials
with new heavy-duty vibrating digitals
By MIKE "BONGO" MATUTE
O",I-<I"BtUOr StaU WriltJr

Four members of Studenl Qovemmem
haye been issued ne:w vibrating digilal
I><:epers, an Anus Communications
spokesperson said Monday.
TIle original vibraling hccpcrs, which
were issued
S.udent Body President
Mariann Rowland, Vice Presidem MitCh
Albert, Comptroller Vicki Abbot and
Speaker of <he Sena.e David Kid<!, were
replaced because lhey were no longer
working properly.
"II seemS that the vibra.or selling on
these lIn1c br:cpers woreou' from.oo much
use," said t.M. Ticlc.ler. an accoUnt
rcpresenlative for Anus Comnlunica.ions.
a Boca Ra.on communica.ions company
that speciali",es in cellular phones,
charac.er di.play beepers and vibrating
digi"'l beepers.
SO's conlracl with the communications
company does no. allow for puma lure ex·
pira.ion of Ihe beepe<s, However, Anus
has decided nol 10 penalize SO.
The replaoernen' beepers are heavier du'Y. The first becp<ers used one: AA si,.., 1.5
voll bauery and a plastic mechanical
vibrating device. The new uni.s will
ope"'te wi'h a nine volt banery and a
.i"'nium vibra.ing device. They arc expected 10 i""rease the coSt or the lease
agnlemen. by 72 perc.m'.
SO WII$ offered cellular phones or
charac...r display beepers which can
transmit actual messages across an LCD
pllne:L TIle four meml><:rs ehose 'Ill'
vib....ting beepers SO they would no'

.0

ow...· _ 'u....,..'x1/ '""ONGO'" .."rvr-II
"disnut> or disl'\lp, class," according 10
One of <he member•.
Several other members of SO have requested they
be issusod b<:<:p"rs.
However. they have sugges.ed that inslead
of the firsl run of beeper., .hey should be
given the heavy dul)' model. "SO that we
don't have.o return "'em in si" weeks,"
said one: of the senators.
A Universi.y Commilt<:e has formed
decide whether the ..... t of the Studem
Governmen. officers, including the re<:ep<>Oni.., alllO need vibra.ing beepo:rs.
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Students warm up to cold in classrool11s

News in
Briefs

--=cc,.,=".",..,~"'''''oo-

By LUSH LA.M:BERTJ
Owl........,. BoDu £4iIi>r
1be .ub-1en> temperalures
from the air-coaditiooUD& i" l:hoe
c............. al Florida AtlaNic
Unlvenity ha.e c:auacd the saan
0(. new lrc:nd .......... stude""(wi lenath mini< c:oau and othc:r
winlc:r weanblc:s.
Florida students hav.. no< IlCen
Ihe Ilk"'" o( $U<:h cold wealher
(ashion .ince the blizurd or 72.
N"."nhel..... they are pr"Pl'rc,d.
lOIin8 m,ndy furs and min" in
their k""PN"'". ready 10 don u
soon a. lhc: cold aUsla o( air
billow out (rom lh" classrooms.
'"I haven'. been lhis cold .ine"
I lived in Ala$I<a,,' remarked a

Cliques & Clubs.•.
Coeeb AfMH'j~ ..eeb new membe<s. Requirements include: a polyesler wardrobe (bright IV"""" "",nb are a musll. a
plaid j.acket for men and a podtec protector for keepinll writing
Implemenb handy al alllio.-. N ..rdy glasses ar.. a plus but DOl:
necessary. All dweebs....... rds. geeks. pnxIes and dorics ar.. urged to join. If In"'resled conlact Eugen.. a' 1-800-fAU-Ceeks.
School lilf.. go' you down? T..achers hassling youl Pendls
nOI sharp? Lost yo,,' c,lb StteelS 10 your final ..xams/ Well. nO
need to wony. You can be hassle-free by call1nll I QUITI and
pul an end 10 your dull. drab. hassled schoollif..1 Don', delay.
run to th.. nearest phone and dial I'VE HAD ITT

22-yea.--<o1d markelina junio<'.
who did noc wish 10 .... ea1 h~
natnC. ")...-y rc:tw'IIl:hoen:jOWto
&t'I warm apin."
M ... ~.re fAi';"'. pra_
f}I well <kspi1e the cold clusroom
oonditiona, yet one: .... (ortunate:
sNdc:rtt _
rushed to the Sludc:nl
Health Scl"'ica w...... icic~
bepn fonnina 011 hb earlobes,
"Once we dc:(roAed him. he wu
fi""," ""id dircctor of Studenl
Hearlh Dee Dayi••
SlI>dc:nl Oovemmc:nl ofrocillis
have askc:<l !he FAU Books.ore
.nd It·s Acadc:mic: l<. earry a full
line ofwinler (lldtion. preferably
fealunng the PAU logo. "Iflhe
audc:nts muS! .... ffe. in ""'" cold,
.hey mlShl a. well do 50

pol icebladder
g my
......
~il

on:""'~11I1QmOr
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.~.
Leclures &: pt;eJenta IO~""\
~

B~eep! Inc:. will
sbturday. April ."n I

3I2AIlt9-MllUoaa and mlIJk>n5
.... property damqe to (acully
.ul~ln one
of the mosl
~ trdr.., dQaa",", in
FAU hl.-y.a.so:ricso(~
led 10 an unlikc:ly debacle: I" thee
(acuiIY potrking KCIion o( the
Humani..... kM.. II _
thai •
dump lnICk aoina 115 mph down
Palm Beach Avenue e" rOUle 10
the wklc:ninS P-2 101, erouc:d
over the line and s'Nck. "",men'
lruck comina lhe opposi.e diroc:lion al ••eloci.y ofapproxi""'t....
ly 167 mph. The Iwo collidod"
a slighl anSle and. upon impacl,
bellU> 10 lumble and roll wilh
veal momenlum lhrou'" thee
(acul.y KlClion ·of P-3. eau.ina
area. c:aJarnlty.
.... the IrUCb wenl e,uluna
lhrouah the p8rl<:ioa Ioc, "'et eeme"" and I0Il5 o( pavcl were
lhrown ,n all direction; 10 spread
disasler 10 'he (rl"a'" o(
apocalypse. Wondrouo.ly. there
were no inju....... "1'loere _ .
however. unspc:aIcoble: damloae 10
propc:ny. To be apccir..,. !i.e
Rolls Royoea, IS BMW•• 16
Mer«dc:a. ""wen Masc:raI~. ei&h'
L&mb<>rahln'5 and ""veral dozen
P".... i. were 10laled. The
",Iim•• ed dam.se. came to
aeveraJ million dol1a... but,

of:~~~~.:"~'i"~.~;iI:~

"-"'ll a
.5:"1~Y.
O!16inal
schedukid-Joo:
AprIl

&

i"fa f..... publ~"')
'f f1ori<La Atla~~",~rs
~ rlghl fo' a SpolO
sl d'lijes from cl"S!lits inSlil!'~«:-ri.&W'IO:DIll and cu
*lho~who Sleal your "".ttl,ng
es:'llow 10 silOrur......,,,,,
In
U W! ·~r1ng
cen and a5"''''' ex
high1iShl. a r"ffle will bt! held fo
w
ftl'e pa,kin~ n
President Helen Popovich's spacel .,...'1 ml
• afAU-opponunityl If you do, you may find yourself parking on
Ihe 'oofs of build,ngs.
SpoD

~80'

!to TGpics will include how to

Itr
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Job opportunity".
The UnIversity Cenler is f-lill begs'"ll fOl" T.affk Aide!I. If you
become a traffic aide, y<)U'U DOl: only get" salary bu1 you'l1 be
alloYved 10 keep a fluhll$ht and Rou.esenl ora ..... vestl as an
added bonus. Isn'l lhat special? You also get 10 be rude "nd
obnOxious 10 Boca Pops goers-but that's DOl: all. "" an ellUa
hishl1shl the UC will live you a free ride in one
the FAU
polke busgysl

of

Sluff you may not care about, but may want to
know anyway
The Florida. Allanlk University Raf..leria Is now IIsled in
Soulh florida's "Guide 10 Barf.a-ramasl" However, Ihi5 only
applies 10 rood lis !haf whal Ihaf is1l1

College
Off Beat

KeepIng ... eye on
~n

T...............1' IoQIIed In Trov. UWt. hB
. . . . . Ilemeudo'" '"Pt In ~ condarns.
coo......._ devto:elI haW' become

n- _

d,ab.

.drnog

bali. . "an

~

due 10 the ...

cenl AIDS _ ~ ......... In oodH II> bn. .
some "'Cowmen! back InlO rhoe condom world.
Tmja.n U .... ektped _
~ TIw_
fheme? fcxxJ-ye05. (god. No. rheS1P condon'K_
noI ed+ble. but they do look and _
aood
enoushlONt. They_a".Ai1abie In such ftavoA
and c_f'SU'a.bons . . ~ b
you frvIc
iovefs,. carraI!I.;end cua:umb.os . . lhe ~
and for tt. ~ IoYen. 01 the -'d.1twnI·5 hot

c.mpu. 'ladn•••
SCMMIluo ECC YOAkUM

IsMmous _

o.f.....· . . . MWtw
I0OI<. pi-. Due ID lade. of In-

lIO!ws....... ~

was mudliea _lit' ,'-m'"

.... e:-tY and the

fr~"Y _

unable ID "-eh

Its (IOoa1. WIth I T~ Kes now bet. . In a

destitute state, ~ no more ~rtlft lID b e , - .
_ !he quiel: campus. Students <U'e ~ and
~sed Wlrh no enlotftainment,. so they....
_ned .. coi"ectlon 110 twlp oet..-ee I Tappa K.a.
Wlrh a coIl«t1orl 01 '2.000 alflNd)l'. tlw future
looks ~1. I T~ Kea nwy noc boP the
- - . buI.I CMS.,.....-ty 1M' - . .. the most

.......

':!

MULTIPLE OIX
0.,.,..-.-_ s...Jr WNU

The Weird and Wacky at FAU-----------------

....~::...
~~~~

P.

(. . hionably.·' said M .........
Rowland. MtKlc:nI body ~
Accordloa 10 FAU _
1c:nc:nCC. the air-condi"","",,-,
noc especwd to rc:bIrn to It; _
mal lempc:
any time .....
Aoc:ordin& 001<: official, 1M..
fiuna the ~.~il"""',
phc:"",""""", ","_.11 would.
FAU ofTocials '-:k$3219.34••
cost o( the "Perpc:l>d",Pia"",," sculplUre in the 1Obb,.
the adminiaralion bulldi....
"The II'IOney has. a.Iready bolt
,pent," lIlIid FAU Pruidal
H"len Popoyich. "11' • • .....,
lhe students have 10 go IhfQljl
lhis, bul-now lhc:y don'l ....... ~
vacalion up north,"

tbrnkfu,lly _
o( thee faeulty
wbcse can wcre des.Iroyed In the
incidc:m had lhelr aood cars .,

""""'.

3/2..5/89--1 te ......ny .It-dta
FAU ...1
Ior_Polle" we'e
dism>oyed 10 receive a call &om
a worried Ruden! at] p.m. A5 the:
AudenI puaed the: dc:vlllOn in the
libn.ry. I.he heard. violenl rallli". sound. When poh(;C .rriyed
and made: their inlre5' through
the 'luift and cme,.eney door of
lhc: Sluek car. Ihey (ound a
woman of97 years ene.selically
ripping up !he eICV.IO' ear wilh
• jac:khamrnc:.l
T1>c: woman lalc:r told police
thaI she: had bcc:n cau.... in an
FAU e1evalor (or the las! lime.
She aao e1aimc:<1 tha., .f.....
reading about s.imi..... i"'Klcrlts in
the "Police: Blonc:r" oll:hoeAlIan.
ric .$ouo, she was c:onvil>CCd that
Ihe elevatoq l.....lh... nce of their
own and indeed $Ouall1 10
..alabllah
an
independen.
_e.eign _oe withIn the con·
tiDenUOl. US, In an .lIempito (oil
.his "niAle. conspiracy• •I>c:
woman ..... beainnina • prival"
c:ousadc: to dc:$troy FAU clc:vaton
"for llil lime," T1>c: woman i5
now lisled "" hopeful as !he Soulh
Florida SlIIle HOlIphal in Pem·
broke Pines, Fl.
3f2.5f89_Pntnk caller 'CIa new
.pproaeh-Af,,,.
being
repnmandc:<l many limea by vic:·
ti.... and .ulhori.iQ, the ..,.,."..Iy
in(amoua obscene caller that
plagued the womc:a'a ruidc:nc:e
halla has Iakc:n. new ~ h .
When police rec:oeived.complainI
abcott the: caUl' al 6 p.m., they
didn'I know jus! how 10 bandle
the: alUalion, II aecma IhM instead
o( the: dreaded obace"" call. the

pnnIu&n ...... subjoc:titoa .... _
pIenI 0( the: callI<> hia du:zbac.
ray o( cannon cha.racIc:r " t.n::>us qu<:JIeS. a n d _
rttymea. It _ espc:c:iaJly
biD& tha. '" ~tion 10 ...
Wop, the eallc:r aho ( ~
said '"Nil" to the u",,~
vicli..... Students
warned ..
l:hoe eulpri. usually begins to
unselllina routine with "Hi to
Kennil the Frog here... ·' An)<a
receiving a call .uch lIS dili.
slron.Jy .d.isc:d '0 IuinS up.
medl.tely
befo.e
I~
p5yehologic.1
dama.e ,
incurred.
3/16/89_EaMer Bunny . .
bad-Police: rc:c.c:lved ..........
oornplllln.. around ] p.m. fbol
"rae bipc:dal rabbil was "'""'g $Wdc:nta ncar \be Pu.
lhn>w'na cua a. buildi1l&S
pane,. by. Accordin,
....ilnCSMS. the: unusual
had been ....... in l:hoe Rat ean.
AI'ler CllIft5Umina • large
of .IcohoI, the big. wh.1c:
bc:came ilTltable and jutnpy.
ly dot:n>and'na a V-8. He r,
left the Ra. and beaded for
Pita. Upon his .rriva.l, he
diS!,.,.., and mental discoml"urt
.w<) 5I1,""'n.. (who had been
sumina ilIic:illlUb<lan<:eS). He
...""uhed lI.udenlS and
c:<I propc:ny by lhrowinll 1.1.
prmy eg,ga from. wicker
Some wilTlCSSCll also
loud sholl.. (rom lhc: rabi:lil
p ...."5f o( the usc: of the
crealurq In Iabon...,ry lc:iU
cosmelica. wne.. police:
prehendc:d theoffc:ndcr. he'
tiroed himself. . Peter
He
w..
finllerprl •
pl'IoIOaraphed, giVa'l a •.
frupau notice and c:sconed
<:ampus.

n.x.,
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The world's first

SCRATCH- -SNIFF AD

dop .-nd ,........ eo tanullz. oe"'k>9-R'"
hopl. . for
For It-. peopIe-.klna.
they
. , still do the Jab Ihey . . . .

on"nelly ~ to.- So ro..11 you~
to&n OUI . . . .~_
'--.~
or~COi

It.

Due to a ._nl OUlburs 1 I"lOSlI
'. lhe OwI-A-G8IOl'
is brW9ng you tl'tis 8d ll!S a public: MrViee. One of lhe-"""
NoM c.n.... is the irtllbtlily to smell. If you ~

~ 01

detect the ~I 01 Burrowing OM But! .fter scratching thia
space, lhen _
your doctor irnmedl.at.ly. A nose is • lent>
bl8 thing to waste.
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Old fart demands school for elderly ollly

" " " It

....mIO<1 ~nd

<Ill

b

",t" "

• ", ,

~

"

,""" mfOt""

Inu'"

mnn.e Uut.l u ......1111 pen
lor a .1"", o.ll'l.met' ,. "ndcc~od ,,,,..
ffOn' 1M cal""""" E""n ,I YOU do ma..... ~~ to ~ UI a Ir'" on
c:am~ meaa. U>r "'t.., rtum """ ~ ...... n~ 101 \<> dass and U>r """,.
.... aroand dunn. -.:1"'''''''''''1 and ''''Iuouauo" l1II"lr .... ,U bum orr

..

.. "

'Illoc "-",,nlll>l!"

'"".-pro~-edtl'''''""n,

u)' """"'" c:aJones

6_ .......... on cash? FAU guaran<<:>es thai they ... 011 . - let y"'" 19"00
lour last penn)' W"h 1M temporuy removal of ATMs on <:am......nd a ~ lhal...,fu.oa; lOcash FAU C'll«1<s. p".enu ... ,11
be: reas.surat thal ...hen they send thrJ-rch,ld...,,, 10 FAU. tne:)' aJ"Cn·.
sendm. their cltec:kbooks as """II.
If you • ..., from ouc-of•• u"e and mi•• your f.mil)'. you've come
10 the right place. Wilh numerous le<:tures given everyday of Ihe
weel: fo. ""nio. ciu:r.ens. you ..... iIl be .ure '0 firtd a patr or c.....o
...Ito rew:mbl" your arandmothcr and grandfather. J"$1 be )Un: no!
10 let I" th" car with them .nd go drov,ng_
~

1

<I""""

'rom

"'cv. 'ori.

k"I ~et

a .....av

I"" a
.... " camr d.",n her,

ll'·....

,ruden...

cha,;,l FA

SO"", 'c"""ed lrot'<. ~.mpu

I"..., our ,

'" ,rand·

child"",. Iho<.c ""reamln" 1I1t1" mom:.rl'"~
e hve Ir
Cenrul') v,n..",,_ ....
e 5houJd ge( '1"''1\ ,rom
all of ttto.e young, punJu.
e don", even ....an. them
10 ao ID !odIooI hen. TI>ey W<e aU or the dor:eaI put;.
Inc spaca. m) Sad,e ""lh he• • nhntis has 10 walk
10 feet from the ear 10 Ihc UC entn0nee ' I never wenl
1000011"." ~k North. we·..., older than lhe) are. we
live In Boc:a. FAU should be _,-Khool' We don'l
wan,chem in o"l'"co~, wcdon', wanllhc:m ,n_1'"
lOwn. w" don', wanl lhem in 0 ... con"i1"

".nI

rlt,

C'... ~."I'O'lhc"""""'. '-""8000

01 D.re.;to>'" '0' wn",n I .m Heood C.....,., ,-""tmlIn
do' ,"III ma.en on"" tne c:ampu~ ano.J OC<:UD) Ih~
donm.. ev,ronlll all of one hnle """""'I:"n' I "anC .. 05ht>Wd Ita"" _,-own eolleflc '·ou young punh ..........
10 IlO 10 ""hool. ao
hc'" el",,' 500.", ~/Qnda
.~ {or au
N · Y~n''''

."t're</

501 Rabtno...,lZ.
H"ad Condo Co<nman<kt
P.S 'V"",lh,,,I: we acc1fk"uoIl)' fo.ge.loO USC OU
m
"J.Il&b'" Th'nk .gaon. Io.....ny-panl$· We knr> , "
d.. v,," yuu "",sJou81!1r! •

""porta""'"

~

While 'II ........ scboob, ,eact....-'u""""'c ranos an: of
edueauon. FAU Iouunlh .upport>. a pohot
FAU. you will nevCl'" h.ave 10 f.et aboul
a pol""" orrocr' Al ~ • half a dozen
""'"' be fowod e....1')' hoou. on the tlou. ,n lhe par-kin& Iol~ ...suml
lOClteu; 10 !he "'Ndents. One hinl. don'l 'lCarCh m lh".modct!' Ioc.,
.... !hem. ~ e:&l'l only be lound In the f,."..lI) klU PfOl""una U>euto ._rantee a quahly

I

•

offlCe'J~ude", ralOo. AI
_ belna able ID loca.r

--

~udenc~ nul ,h"", u,hose paren" neve. I", you Mvr
s pet whctI you we..., young. no..... ·10 your ehance. Not onJ~ doc$.
FAL allow )'OU '0 keep pct>.. lhey eocourage 11 In th" •.,olden«
halJ~ b)' ~upplYlnii ~h ~ludenl wnn .c leoo~c 20 of cn".r 0"'''
roo.c:h"". And for Ine p.eky SCUde",Io. ,here ,. al ......ys" slrny an
_m,ng around eltmpu~ JIaC ..... iung , , be adopccd
1 'V""' .....on·c be bolhe.-ed w,th alllhal (>bno"oous ""hool splnclhal
od>rr un,vers;"'" h.a"1O You """jusl d ....CIO ""hool .n lhe ,,>('Om·
"'I. &0 rlass and dn"e ~k"1tomc And
guaranu,,, .....c .p;llh~
r"",."os al......t FAL. then: '""' "" ptaru .n lhe f"",.., <0 ha'" a
b:Mba1Ileam So lNlCad 01 sp:odulg you• ..-.eyoro ach>ol,-sturn.
bumper weken; and 0lhCl'" Junk, you can keep filling up you' Ia..
wok. and hell' suppon the FAU Comnlun..y
oohc:....."..,
"-n ... the ue.

) F". you

'0

'0

I
IWho's the real "Sta-Puff?"J

Cen,,,,,,

l

Rabid Reporter.

I II OS a h,ghly compellllw" tnsucuuon-(or parlong.,.ees ltIal ....

Owl-a-Gator
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lACK STABIIN' "AilE
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LUSH LAMBERTI
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"Do you think Michael Dukakis will do a good job as the new
president of FAU? And why?"

SIl(TlfS BUII"'Ol.JI

End.o"!l""...-o, Ed" ...
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By WIIIt E. Co)·otr (Supt. C.eoius/
0wI..-Gtu<>1'" 1l4bUI R" 1'"I~r
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"Hr's no lack K"nncd",. buc
hi~

ellpc.i""ce

&lo

IN'·crno•

'" ill
help hi'" ac Ih"
Bu.eaucracy Icnown as F AU _•.
O.n Qua)l..
''-'''''' Pr.",ldrnc

"Gee I'>oy' and g..10 1 .""lly
don'c ca." whal he u""~ IlC
F ..... L·. I ha"c nlY 0." n k'ngdom
10 wony IlI:><m"··
Mlck.. y 1'010","",
Rodenlu~

Car100nlU

"I'd hav" co ",,,ic uncil ....~
pla)ed " game Df ct",ndeli~h
In Ihe R," before I cnuld ~11
,~

Me.....,·on R...lal<b
"Iuo1. Body Pr.s:ldenl

~S.Locks & Bondag~e~~~=1 •
Business
..
Trump building waterway
Barfs
j

By ChllCk Wqon
SUifl WriI..,.
The ever<on'n)venial Donald
T ..... mp announced Munday that
he would begin development on
a projecl thai would reponedly
link the east and wes' cooS's. The
anouncc",enl came afte. his
lower bid on !he Ea••c.n Airlines
chaner acquisilion was dedincd.
"This ","ojon will ...kc ovc.
where .he railroad left ofT,"
T ..... mp was ICponod ying at a
news COtIfclCncc \ale I
,......
....... projecl will be an in_
.~ wale.........y erossin& <he
em.1C Unital StaleS.
'oe Lock..'OOd. a member of
<he U.S. Transportation eomm,,·
tee was on hand
cvmmenI on
<he .uue. Lockwood sud. '"h is
8bourd 10 lhink of a profec1 of <his
....!nilUde.. Who docs he dunk he
is? We can', e""'" maintain <he
f'OIldW1llys that wc ""ve. let alone
a new W1II""'- syllem. He is dream·
Ing••.
WOfd:t ofdi..,.,.,ragemen. tulve
never ",opped Trump. who
counlered -with .he follOWing
"atement. '"JUSt think what
would hIove happened if f1enjamin
Fn<nklin didn't fly his kite .•. 1 am
png 10 ohool for the moon On
,hi, one. Think of lhe jollt for
people a(:mss the countf)'."
.......re is ~i... a stink llOlng up

ATTENTIONI For any interested students, the Big Busineo
Ripoff Cenler t88RO of Florida Atlantic University "'Gainesevi1le will be holding an informati~ seminar eoti,,",_
"How 10 Mak", it to t""" Top 01 ''''''' Corporo,'''' LMltHr WlliIt
Sc,",win8 ''''''' 'Litr"".,Guy. '" This onoHn-a-lifetime~inar"";D
",i.e Impor1ilnt loplcs, such as, "Sleeping Wllh the
Mixing gu.lness and Pleasu~", "Blaclcmall-I-Iow
Buglhe
Boss's Office and Not eet Caught" and "The Corporale
lunch_How Orunlc Should You eeH" For more information
on this and Olhe, seminars offcoed by the BBRC, t.oU
I-8O().TRUMP.

Ow'~,.

'0

aos......

tif", Mov"," FaJI in t.... Big Cily. That's why, on Thu~.
April 10, I.B. Slock Company will be holding an informaI>"t
semina, called, .., .....,. TrM!in...-st,..,.,ifl and Methodt.·
learn from proles,sional. the way i.'s done in lhe real world.
See. fifS1 hand,'hoe value ;nformation and how 10 get iL y~
you 100 can -orlc side-by-s.ide with me ..-.. and wort"I"'f1 who
conuot eo.poralfO Am<eria-- why they SOl lhere and howo
they plan 10 suy !her",. For mar'" informalion on this ......If\if.
please call I. Boe1J<y at Anica eor'l!C1io<'oal C""'ter.

or

'0

one lhf'OUgh. wb<:tl>er

the west

wan" 10 be linkal 0' DOC. This

will be an unending I~I ba"le.
n.., sp<:cir", f'OU'e of die p1anned wau" Aetwo.k i, still
unknown. however. <he IIdveni o(
,uch a sy.,em would eenainly do
.nuch (or ,he =onomy in now
unknown garden .pots aero.. lhe
nation ..
'"He may be d ...... ming. 001 if
anybody could do it. Donald
would I>e ,he one."
one
anonymous Trump a.unciate
reponed.

AC'I'OlS

On Monday, April 1, ..,.., I"""" "'ilI II!C1"re on "How '0 UP
InAtfo,."rtn;n8 and W' AwaT With II. "'Thisevenl will Do, 'PJI'>

the ....ioon. although few
be ... kin& .he en·

'0

..,em
trepreneur seriously.
Hislorians are worried abott' .he
anenllon luch a wa'e .........y would
'ake aWAy from the exi•• ing
s,.eams and riven. "The
Mi...i•• iPf/1 is already losing
popularity a$ It is:' comn>enlod
Jay l'c.en;c:n, U.S. Travel Btlrcau
ehalrpcnu:>n.
....... hlgh.flying follllC' USPL
(New Jc.$C')' Gene,."ls) owner
will have his hanW; full IiOCin& tIuI

Mens' Club is going public

-----.:;-;v;;n;"""=or-By TYROl\'E Q. PUBUC

QwI·A-GMDr SMf( Wriur
Sloek is now being offered fOt" the fkli, ClMb Fo,
Mm. a ...,ioona! company on the rise.
Hair ClUb Prc$KIcn. Sy Sperling i. offering a
• pecial deal for lhosc In...rcstod ,n purchasing Ih"
growing slOCk. Ii ...... on ,he ld-ihoO E~ehange.
'"I am not only lite president of the Hair Club. r
am also a oosincs.man. So I I'm now offering the
growth of lily company '0 you. lily friends and
clien's:' he said.
Spe.ling·s deal is one shareof ",oct for $1. 76 and
one lock of hair.
"U', an ofTer you can', rel\a~." Sperling added.
Sales of Hair Cillb Mock has already taken ofT.

~'''& <he f....est
y~ .".i'<lanCe.

ru.c on the Idaho Exchange'. 25

Sperlmg has grossed $7~.964.00 SInce sales bepn
l.a$t October. All money ",ill be IOV.eslCd by Sperl·
ing into rescalCh of hair follicle regc:neratioon. In addihon. Spc:rling has collec1a1 71.002 loeb of haIr•
used in both research and lalel.
Those intert$'cd in PUlCha.lng the stock can con·
tact Spc:r1ing at 1.800·HAIR·MEN. or (902)
whichever il nol busy.
'"I want you to learn the benefits of Hair Club
stoct. In no time at all. you'll hcc1ub "",mbe", '00:'
laid Spe.ling. ",fering to ,he f"", that lhe marc stock
you gain. the more hair you'll lose.
"BII' in the end. yoo'll win~" he added.

sored by I.... MoIn..ting Department of Florida Atlanllc UnMl'
sity, _111 be free of cha~"
'_"_"_
____ --......... , ... _ _. _......_., _ _ .. _'.....

The~.

__ . .. _ ... _.. __ ..-""".--_._-----_

lure will be held In FlH 330 (Unless, of course. we decitW lei
change locations at ,Iw! last minute and not tell anybodyl. Fco
more informalion please can Toll.free at 1-8O().754-2121 __

..........

.

_---.

no, ..."

for any Jludenl$ who will
graduating in .he nnI
lhe following businesset will be holding on-<:.a.mpul
inlen-iewins for lhe _eft; of April 3-7.
df'c:~.

WEDNESDAY, APRil 5
Sanit"lion Df'p;Irlment
TypE' 01 f.mpJoyf!r. Gam.go>
Major and Dt.'8"-"'" Sanir.uion Engineer,ng (Masten)
Posilion: Colll!C1ion Department
Loe.llo",: Soulh Bron.., N.Y.
FRlDAY, APRil 7
Siale Univf'Bily System
TypE' 01 f.mp1f7Y"''' Sla,e of florida
Mator .. nd~; MU$1 hirve graduated from at least 5th
and be able 10 read and write.
Posit,on, University Pres.dent
Loeation: Flo.ida Allanllc UniversilY al Boca Ra.on

w-
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IS PROUD TO PRESENT SELF SERVICE FLIGHTS

/'
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"I I'm Lome Greene
H I.
.and this is Sparky. He's twenly live. and Ihat's one hu~
dred and fllty lor you and me. You may think thai Spar1cy
is goonna die soon, and. well, you',e righl. Bullt>at WOO'I tit
the last you're goonna see 01 him. He', gonna be a lam~"
addition 10 your lunch or dinner menu at the cafeteria ...
SOOr'I. You see, _'re DAKA, and wa believe In bringing you
the finest subs!llute beef and subslflute beet by-products_
ailable anywhere. SO Slop feeling sad about Saprky. and
stan eating. He', coming back 10 you real soon.

In llita

...

~,

.... .. .

..

~ ,~&&
, .... \
.~.

~

To all 01 our deatlOiltlon. thtOl.'ghout tt.. Unit.., Sblt.s and .broM. "You may Mve
heard Ihat we're tulvlng IIOme Iebor trouble. Thai just alnl 110. On our new mght.e
you become lhe labor. no ItOuble. You can ha_ the cttoK:e 01 being nighl attendant,
mechanic, pllot or ba~ handler. As a _rvtce to you ...... '•• even giving you lhis ad
as a tr.lJning manual for your next night. Study it welt Ask your travel agenl tor more details.
Prleea may vary.

•
I•
•

<

f

We know It's 8 dog eat dog world, and we're
Just trying to make it a little more equal for
human beings. We're DAKA, your friendly food
service.

....- ..

~-"--

W ..p theflll

•

_Fluff
"Ratfeteria": where's the beef?

By MORLEY DEBASED
O...~I"" 51.
Wrl~,.
In the dim lighl the
~ c a n be heard play_
leapfrog. The ClDbwebs hang
.....·n in thick columros. hiding

waS sel up a linerbo" ..ode. the
Sink. People would have cal
hair in their~. all the ';m<',"
he repo<1ed.
Revele. was browe enough to
t>elp US gellhrough. Mer 8"""8
uS lhe standard ..p.on (blood
nol: include(:I), we snuck betllnd
the counter whIle the othe,
employees we.., spr:>ying lUid
Revelet "xplalned ,...., they
.,I...... ys went on iI 5:00 "Raid
Hunt." searching lot ,nsects to
use as cloutonS. He "";liS
rorre<:l-Ihe iii, _as heavy with
pestICides and no-one was on
SIght.
We found the I;ll~" w'-'"
we .."peeted 01, under lhe
coume. by the I.:lj)li, w ~ the
spilled beer C"" run
This _as only the begannlng

~

KUrrying ,."ts.

!'Io. mis Isn't lhe QPening of
. - ho::>rror movie, but ~1I>er
.t.oI ha!; become of Ike florida
oul.nlic

UnIversIty's

lblhskella•.
Currently known as the
~ia. Ike once fr;endly,
......118 pub has b,ll~ on hard

Oleo

(DIning In

me

a-Oh noll. me UniVf!f.
food HI se<Yi~. hiK l\.-.....
1""0Iri1y moved the carel.,,,.. in11ft Rat while tenOVOlluons .. ~
lIt<ng done to ilS 0"8,nal
'lIlY'S

of the hoc't'on 10 cO<T>f!. \\'e

~.

Sh;allwe
~ at
COIOt "You
'fCOo-d SO

p:K.m d" employee who was

Get ..... !. OICO's
FAU. hOls loki lhe
can put ,h,s on lhe

the students
_ ~ we ~ re.l beet on 0'-"
1lOd. We do no! cook with
o;denIs. l don" care what lhal
0NIlh ;n~o< says"
Thls may not be SO lrue. ThP
ewr...sled U.R. Gonn.atetch.
• 15
vel....." of the Boca

cunlng his naIls wim the shemg

machine, and flockIng {neon ill-

all

ye'"

ra.n

Heahh Inspection Com~. about the results of The

IllS visill<> the campus e.~lerv

"No way. You're no( gelling
«bad< in lhere," SilId the sh",·
-ns. frightened Gon;llfe1<:h. "I
don', <:<Ire if they fh, Ihal place
01 not 1 ain't go,ng back in
'here 10 inspect ..gooin,'·

--Thf! questioning pe<iod was
100 t'.... ~I;C fOt Gonna<eech,
who, bec:a ..loe 01 his "isll to the
k,IChen in lhe IQrfeleria, has
POSI T'....m .. lic Shock Syndrome. His newly .. ppoinled
Ihe... pl~ Pl.'rvenled lhe C.ltot
from .. n<;~"ng e><;w:tly wh..t
he d,d e><petience behind Ihe
cnunle'.

Feelingln..1 il was too impo,_
I..nt to Ie.."" ..nreported. the
G<1IOt decided to go unden:oYet
and behind the scenes,
To gl"" US biockground ,n'o"
m ..l;on ..nd get US behind lhe
f,on! lInes, we c ..lIed upon
fotmel'" Rat employe<.> Sha,key
Revele'. Sh.. f1<ey. one.. star
bArtender .. I lhe pub befo,e

n,~ in, h<1s
...,r~ because he w .. S

oleo

"too
clean" accordIng to one oleo
spokesrroan.
Reveler's story Is slightly dilfe,ent "It's like haying !he
Wei,dslys, you know, Ihal
spool<y we;,d f.. mily f,om the
Fllnlstones, move ;nlo yo..,
house. The firsl thIng they dId

New teacher comes to FAU
By PANCHO"lhe great"VILLA
Owl·A.Cator Fluff Ed/rot
-This last week a new 'ace hit lhe
Florida Atlantic Univ,,"ity campus- ot.
Gulaga, pto'essor of v..g,ancy. Befo'e
roming to FAU. he was teaching the
Ikillful .. rt 0' vag,ancy al University of
florida.
Since he didn'l have a permanent of.

G, Well, it's .. n imposter, you know la'eIy they have tx.... n a lot of them. And ii'S
M, Gul..g" for you' informalion.
I: Does Ihat mean you're M,. GULAGAI
G: Is that a Irick questiont Where ..re you
'rom anywayl
I: I'm from here, bUI thm's not the point.
I am an writer fo' the Owl-A-G<1tor and
I ..m supposed 10 do " interview with

fic:~ il was pretty hard to c ..tch up with
ham. but using Oll' copyrighted Owl..-

t~The whatl Well, in thaI casel
I: What made you come to FAUt
G: F-A.whool
I: Florida Atlanlic University!
G: Ohhll 'lless bec.. use, Ask me a slm-

",tor search techniques I finally ca .. ght

"1'10 him, while he was b .. sy bumming

lmUnd the adminlstralion building.
_ _iewer: Hello Mr. ,ulagol

'''.Gulag;>: Who are youl Go away t'm
L_

"",y. You got the Wtong gllyl
t But M,. Julago, I got a picture or you

pie questionl
Whal are you going ~o te..chl .
G: llOld you, ask me a s,mple quesllon.

I;

;"""~:"":'~:",...._ _-:-.,.,=,,=,,:-:::-:-:,...,._--:--:-:-~-:::;:":;GULAGAlP.3S

THE

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION

New

Presi-

dent

j
·•
,

I
•

Is having its annual smoker. All are welcome, and
the cost is $20 a plate. The menu wilt include Lung
Pate, Ground lungburgers, Lungberger Cheese,
ar i Bronchioli. Dessert will feature Baked
Alungsa.

Please RSVP by Wednesday, March 27

comes
to FAU
La,l week
lhe new presidenl of FAU
1004< lhe oath
which
was
gi"en
by
Helen.
The
new
p,esident
which
his
name could
not be divulged d .. e 10
secutily

~The Owl-ASH~z1p.34

been

10 the meal loaf
The <OilS! chicken _;liS aclt,Jal.
Iy molded from old. ~rdoened
",-"yooaise. and the Iu",", ...lad.
well, don" ,,'" whal's ,n rhe..,
Actu.ally. the only thing ,hal
we didn't find was beef No
~ wilS no meal in the hamburgers, but " ,s qUIte am;lZ'"g
ho>N they get ,hat t""lure (rom
ground monkey lung.
Unfon ... n"l,,1y, because I...

speClor Ganna.etch seems
reluctant to ,el.. rn 10 lhe campus for a foUow..... p ;nspeclOon,
il may be some I;me be'o,e
Ihere a,e .. ny re'orms done 10
lhe R,n'ele,i ...

Vital Stats
Mariann

Rowland

Birthday: April 1, 1937.
Birthplace: Somewhere, USA.
Occupation: Bosses around
a.k.a Studenl Government
President.
Current Home: Ratfeteria.
Marital Status: Who knows?
Children: 3.
Car: 1989 Mercedes Benz,
paid for by A&S fees.
Working on: tan, nails, and
hair.
The book I've recommending
lately is: I did it my way.
Favorite pigout food: Doesn't
pigout, is on a perpetual diet.
Nicknames: Mar, Head Honcho, Top Dog, and That God
Damm &?!"$.
Favorite Childhood memory:
The day I set up a strike
against my French teacher.
Personal heroes: Scarface,
Rocky, Nixon and Frank
lorenzo.
I've never been able to: Have
sex in my office without the
phone ringing.

r-- -

,

----

~.......,,''''-'''.=_..:~:>

I stay home to watch: Who is
the Boss?
The worst part of my job is:
Working.
If 1 could change one thing
about myself: My hair.
My most irrational fear: Being overthrown.
Behind my Back My friends
say: All kinds of things.
When people first meet me:
They love the color of my
hair.
Three words that best
describe me: I am it.

-Endang~e!Jrm~e~.n~t~~~~~~al
Wuz Happenin'

Scooter's first one

Munday
Go ahead ..nd CUi all of your classes.
You think YOU' profess0r5 arel Hell, nol
They $1111 gel paid _nethe' 0' no! you
sna- up.
SGPB PfC$O!ntS Ihe film classic$ ~p
"Throat and "The Deyilln Min Jones al
7 p.m. in the Gold Coas' Room. In ca!ie
of pollee raid. attorneys wltt be provided.

Toosday
The FAU Grand Pr,,, Star1S al noon al
lhe Gl~ Road e"'ranee. R.>ce enlrants
peel inlO FAU from Clo1des, lum nghl on
FAU Blvd. speed ",ound 10 lee 51. left
on lee down 10 Broward AWi'!, and b;Kk
10 FAU 81vd. The winner ofthi$ 100 I..p
~ 8"'6 a prime parking -.pace of h,s/her
choice.
There will be a Creek Barbecue AI
The Pil$ 001 4 p.m. selecled C,eek$ wilt
be lied 10 the spit and barbecued 10
order. 8a<becue sauce wllt be provided.
Pledge are e"empl.

VVensday
He's back and Ihe Ral'S gol h,ml Bob>by Shef"miln perlorm~ lonile f,orn 9 p.m.
10 midnile. doing all of his banal piec6
of c'ap Ihal hil Numbe, One in Ihe late
60s and carty 70s. Cuesls ;1fe f'ee, FAU
sludenlS $5.
h's FAU Police Ticke' You, Car Day!
ThaI'S "ght, today is lheday thallhe FAU
police licke' CW!!ry ca, on campus to
mecllhei, monlhly qUOla. The 'OP who
gives lhe mos.t 'ick"'" wins a !r,p '0 lhe
police Slale di'lalOBh,p of h,s 0' her
preference.
Noted journali'" K.,.."n McConnell Will
be leclu,ing On "How To W,ite
&/;101";"& On Anythin6 And CAt A ....y
W;lh It" al 7 p.m. in lhe Cold Coa$'
Room. Anli-anylhing prOlC$1erS will be
limIted 10 one oill" per group.

Toisday
It's Sorority Mud Wre:st1ins in the Rat
al 9 p.m. Sun ,olumnist Pyle O,ive<
em<:ce5 the fun. Dor1'I pass up this
chance to watch some lovely girts gel
down and dirty in Ihe mud pill
SCoole, livingslon aclually gels a haircut fo, Ihe fi'Sllime ill yea,sl This ra,er
than a blue moon occurrence lakes place
al noon in lhe 8rce~eway. Be therel You
nevc' know when Ihls may happen
againl

Get. Fried Day
Comedians lim and Tammy Faye 8»;.
...... brlng!hei, iShlick 10 lhe Ral 001 9 p.m.
A lovoe Offering;:rl the door is ~ed.
Cui ci~ ;:rgain. II'~ F,tday, tighll
Who cares aboullh.al /\'cCOUnt1l1g f1natl
Find some dumb money hungry
f,e..hman 10 lake il for you. Go to the
beach or something.

WI] roll g I]
Wl]e 'ast
il9arkl~
~#t"rb rruid:u. bl!

;i,,,,,'... ~iUing.ull1
(The e-M-Cator 'S plea~ 10
1'f'Ptm{ SCooIer livmIPIOO'S firsf.

"ThrouHh "The Past Da,khope you .... joy ,r.1
Mor,..,., Goose "Tam

~

Iy."

w~

~Peep 666
MymommY and DAddY boI .....
Ihis ,ekerdl reely likllalol. On
"thE Th,e liltT~1 ba<e$," thenice
looklnladeoe onthe relr,urd kuversings tikanaJI~and on "bablak
sHeAp," Ihe uther ladeeon the
KovE' sound like .. reel shel\p
wen shoo gas "bAAbaA" ttke a
,eel one duz. Wen i he.,. lhe
"j,njerb,cd mAn song," 11 maks
meehung.ey for peece a jin;e,.
bred Ihal mommY maKs in he,
noo uvn Ihal daDdy bot he. fo,
lhe' anvu..-y.

bylhew-ae i Iownd a rub< ,ing
In shinee paper In daddys d ......
doyu no wh.a1i151i donI my kinnergrden teeh, toOk il from mee
and sen me to the pincpils otlse.
IHe prinspel wunl leI me play
wif lhe Ole' pepul in kinne,gaden an she caled mOm-mEE an sed; waS a seekz leend.
whatsa "seeks feexW' Is Dadee
WOnllhp,izple tol moMy i neded 10 se a sikill,b bekaws i mile
be a sees feand bekaws i had
had daddiC$ ,uber 'Ing and i
shode i1100a ge,1 al skul. moMMiy _uzint madal mee she
wnde 10 kelt daddE they
hadafile and now he slepo on
Ihsofer nel<Slo the !eVea.
anc...-a when i heer the SIQree
uv "the Ih,e pissS" on the
reKuRd when the man s.ingin il
sownd~ ltke the btlbad wulf i 80
make a smelly d>okle1 mess in
my pans it skatC$ me SO much.
somtims _ .... i heer the preli
lMfeE sing lhe funy song aboul
olmdonAls (am, I make
lemonMfe in my pans wen i
hcel1he piggi 80 Oinkoinkoink it
malts <nee laf alOl an l;:r;l( soha,d
I make lemonade If you hee,
oinkoinkoink
you
mak
lemunAdE to.
Tel y<>< momY And dadDie 10
by you Ihis relr"d O' yoo wont
CI YOU' ve;ebles or Stop calinl;
y<>< leect>e, an asol (dadY cals
his bos an aj;QI, wh.al$ an
asolHI)

R U Tired of cookingf
Try Bouche de la Rat!
~~wot;~"~~

Bon Jov; to

IS

By t. SNUO (NTWHISTLE
Owl-A-G".UC»" $lJlH Writer

POI'> OUr Mochael JiIId<5on put on a uuly explosive show 10 ~fil
the Cure 0<10 Quayle Di_a'l'l' NOW Found,l1'on on US 1 11'1 Miami,
Wednesday :ltte<noon, March 22.

play the Rat
Brings New Jersey
down here to FAU

By TYRONE Q. PUBLIC
Owl-A-GalOr St.ff Wril.,
Jon Bon Jov; brings hi. NelN /ersey lOUt 10 the Ralh~
on Saturday, April 8 at 8 p.m.
Also on Non<! rhal night ",.11 be G~rse "Slyle" Tud.lo
video produc:er, wno ""II be selecting about severo S11.Olll'fo
for Bon Jovi's ..... ><, video.
In addition 10 lhe con~••here will be a Bon-Joy; 100&...
like conlesc and a -.d-on-you.-he;od-.;ond-sing-you.-h_
Bon joy; """'8"while-eal,ng-'lX'O"ful...<>f..articl>ok~
conlest sponSO<ed by the FAU Psyc~"",lytical ~rd
Priz~ lor the contests Include ;oulOgr.Iphed &on JoY; ph;ID
(MInable for f,;,.ming). Bon Joy; lo;oster covers "nd c:omtlion Bon Joy; knife-sharpenenl'eKlension an». The 8".
prize for the ''he~i1'~ng''lokill teSt is a h~ QIO
bo3rd cutout of Johnathon B. Wahon Jr. president of ..
p$ycho.......lytic.. 1 Boa,d.
There'll be fun ..nd excite<nef'll (more th..n u ......1if you a
belie-.oe Ihal) on Aprile in lhe Rill. Admission'$ ~2 for g..~4 fo' Sludenl$ and ~ 10 for Ihe 80n Jovi band.

During il heart-wrenching performaoce 0I"8AD," J~~ leaped into the .. 11 and landed head-firsl inlo .. lmOlde,ing "$h"..y. Hi$ MyliiSh
mop of bl ..ck h ..ir immedi;llely 00'$1 inlO a myrioo of ,ed, or.. nge ..nd
blue flan\e$ Ihal d ..nced .. long 10 lhe song.
Fortunately for J.. ckwn, a chlmpan~ee named "Harvey" was lhe,e
and quickly doused Ihe fl;ln,'l'S wilh hi$ bollie of Pepsi.
,.,;;;,;~;;o~~~~~iii~~~iii~~~'!i~~.'1
Jackson was uninjured and wa$ able to continue the benefll perlo'Florida AUantic Productions presenlS
mance. which ,aised $7.13 for Ihe Cu,e Dan Quayle Dise...... Now
Foundalion. The money wilt be used 10 pu,ena.... painl for lhe lu,quol....
.. nd pink eMlerior of lhe foundation's headqu.. rters.
Simil..r 10 lhe incideol Ihal occu,ed during the m .. king of a Pepsi
SEEI
commercial, the name Ih,owing speclaCie WM nol a planned $pecial
Pollee
HEARl
H .... ss
The screech
"'~
if Jackson _ ..$di$ple..sed with hi$ hairsdye, he should ....ve gonen
Studentsl
of
Ihe
golf
a hai,cut. It's a hell of a lot ....fer.
WATCHl
e8"·. lire.l
JU$I a$k David Singer.
The students
get lickets
while Ihe
blueh.l... gel

HELEN WHEEL

n_'

I.EARNl
The cNel
InlusUeel

Sat.inherlapday

ScuJ'Tlday

'

by
Wild

Juli~

looking fo, somclhlng more nourishing than a madl""
Can providel Too lazy 10 nuke a TV dinnerl Huslle on doo.to Ihe new. Improved campus bislro, Bouche de la Rit,
For SI3"C'S, Iry lhe POlage du Chat de la Campus. 5aI'l:t
OUI sludenl favotlle: Pasla Popovich-chock full of bolDgnt
For Ihose 0/ you who have had enough bologna, you c-.
Iry Ragu 01 Nallve Ral, caughl/'esh d;:rity. Wash tI all doo.-t
wilh Cafe au Mud p,epa,ed in carefully unwashed P<>Il,o
sa"", you.....lf wilh a Milter's. Bene< yet, Iry a glass of the lbr.
own Vin du Ral (which also dOUbles as a ma,inooe for ...
Ragu).
Finish off YOU' evening with a slroll to lhe Heallh C.,....,.
for evening liballons of MaaIoJ<. Hey, is il my faull rhal yort..
100 damn Lazy '0 cookl

•

lose Your Mlndl SGPB p'esenl$ a
Br.dy B..nc,.,....thon f,orn 8 ".m. 10
whenever in UC 202. E......ry episode ",ill
be shown, including Ihe never· befo,e
'eleased one whe,e GmB and Ma,ci.. gel
bUSIed for possession of Hash and lathe,
Mike Is nabbed fo' OUI and tries 10
blame Cindy fo' hlning thaI tree. Siraitjackel$ provided On request for lhose
d,iven insane by the insipid theme song.
Ws another boring CI.uslcai Coneen in
lhe UC Audilorium 001 8 p.m. Who ca......
who it isl 11'11 Slill c:osI you a fonune to
go see iL Even worse, if you Iry to go 10
!he Iibn'Y, forBeIll. The 8iueh;:rln have
lhose par1<ing spaoce, too.

Barfing Student

80u blon
• .... '4 Burps)

•

i~

~

_

/

..{"tC......

ForTner Pre:sidenl Ronakt R......n ...u ~""","eel!

~.

NUNC

Fl • .....-..
.... No, Nancy wun'l wilh him. "W_II. I .-dotd to set away
Mommy for a while. She" up In Daytona wilh the OIher Sprin:s
8r~akers ~ I ~ 10 set .way 10 Laude<dale w ......e my fellow
ase sroup is." As you Can _ , Re....n hasn't C
ed a bit.

11'-

In

It'U seere t",

~Is

0" ot you ...

SHEER TERRORI KNOW THE HORRORl
DON'T SEE IT AI.ONEI

TllIe - . .... _

....-1 F {V.... "., _
)'<>U _

In _

gool.

-..a.1

~

Ana

•

By TYRONE Q. PUBLIC
Owl....,..u>r S!Iifl Wl'iur
1l>e FA U men·. lumberjllCk
~ elaimed """ DiSlria Champiomhip$, sponsored by SkOllI
Q>ewina ToboIoco..... March 20,
a1 Alligalo, Pnk In ,he
Eve.-gladel..
By. KOre of 72-59. """Owls
defuled Hiek Universily of
~ S~.

Tenneuce.

Rodd E. Ne<:k. """ (ho,ljltcks
t<aID

caputin, led his btadding.

_

htrnbering buddies 10 • anppina
lUl-of-w..- victory. Hiek U'.
J.mes J _ flew into the mtMl
....,. _Io~ like. pig. He won
Ibt pig-ealling
WIllesl hu(b
.

con,_.

In the S,"-I-5pillJn'
FAU·.I... F..... of Banakok. JI.
\iDOi5. SJIM 56.95". edgina 0111
Hick U. by five incl>es. A Stoal
ra:ord _
set.
Tbe Carvina WIliest • ..,;th ...
emphui..... ~le was lied ...
z.s..,.tl u the t..lf. Bul Ne<:k pulled il offin the end with. cute liltle nuffy-wuffy w ~ k.ilt)'.
Hick's ClIptSin H.....1d H.rris.
CO' all ,...et .... hen be fell inlO the
i<;y river durina the loti-rolling
ooruest. FAU's
lhett won,

F."

oddma' tot.ocy-spittin·

"-,,,.
Tbe final evem.

~one

the hammer
- . . was cancelled afte. refence
Bob Smith .... as oonked on the
Itead during pnaicc!. Smith Is
.,.... reponed in .Utble cond;liott
at Hum.n. Cyp.ess Cen'e.
H~u.I .n Fon .....uderdale.
florida. The fOC'eSt now boasts of
J,lunmet;ng reddl~h h;ehlights In
~~.

The Owljacks no....

adv.~

'0

said Ne<:k. "We can bea' ...y
SkO&lIObaoxy-ehe....ln· bunch of
Hicks anywhere."
"We'll IIOmp 'em with my
TO)'OIY 4s4." be adcIod.

President Popovich to
be head swim ccach
-------.8)· CHUCt..l1lA

BALL
Owl-c-p!Dl" s..U Wn'Ur
O. ~c1en Popovich. the ~ree-spirilOd. soon '0 be resigned. preside...
of Florida Atlanue Unwe.,Ilty. "';11 suoce<'ld Gale Stiles .. head s .... 'm
- . . . , "'ho ha:i ~gned ..... posIlO en married. n.e &IU>OUn<:emoenl _
Lale Tuesday .fternoon amid much 5linI: around the spon,,,& community
PopovICh
ho .... ilI ~edly en a eomidcnbk sabry as the OOKh
<:OmmC:nt<'ld
the issue: in bet.....,.,.. laps at !he pool. ··It was JIISf coincldence!hat the 'w'm <:oadt sal:ary _
me:reascd IInder n,y admin'....._
110"" I had decidod 10 take the position.",.,.. before the pay _
booslOI.1
10 $112.000 pcr year."
The: p.esldcnt .....ho ......... <2n>ed the
hfes.... ln.
meril
b.dge
Ih.oul!lh
the Boy Scotti ~ . said...S ....unm_
in. bu,1ds chanocte:r. if you wanl • winnina ~h. you mllSl pay the price."
Jack Mchl, FAU Spons OireetOt and
former Alhktic O,reetOt. who ........ shares
an off"1CC: ....,th Spons Infonnalion Dircclot K.,.. E1der and h", .... isIa<u. $aid. "The:
outngeOUS salary is one thine. bul evicting me rom my Off"1Ce if;. whole
diffe.....' issue: tha, I would r.other not di-ICUss."
Commen'ina .... !he orliee .i.....
while .e<:lining poolslde. clad in
• S1yllsb sui,,& bikini thaI kf, liltle to the imagln:a,ion. PI)po... ich said.
"MoM of my days "",ill be speno with """ &,,'s;n the pooI •• ea_11 IS im_
ponan' ,hal lbe door 10 my Off"1Ce face lbe pool."
Popovich. who ....ill also reside ala universi'y-provided horne in Mission Bay, eonlD1oenled on the upcommg season by sayin•• "Esp«1 '0
sec some seriou. ~""'inln,ing-I ....ill really be .ble 10 ..... ve my nag .... "h
Ihis ne......... " ....... ,he inc.e:ased 'WO<k 10;><1 (ehlorina'ing ,be pool. keep.
,ng llal-ll and """,hing 10.....,1$) will be $OmCIhing
used 10. but I
am rcally for 'he challenge.'·

'ion.

'0 .'"

The
Breeze

By CHUCKTI-IA BALL
Owl-c-g<Uo' s..U Writ..,
The FAll focMballleam if; in the news .pin. The Te<:cftI cookie
.candaI i. yel an<>thrr chapter In the often ~>eaI Florida Allantlc
University fooo:ball playbook.
"Th" is .bsurd. """"""ing ~I he donoe." Shouled one ,rale
school o(roc,al .... recetII press conference.
PasI infra.ct.iom t..ve broughl a reduction in fundina for the fooc....11 prog..m Trying 10 earn rrooney for this yeST'S needed eqUIpmenl. the rooc.... 11 pbyers wenllO """ .. reeu. 5<'lhn& eook_ ... &,,1
"""",I eookJCS.
They boup all the cookies in this region and ....ere g01na '0
lum them for. profit. Tbe plan .....
oI<&y IIn,il an .ten &..1
_
Ieade. bough, • ~ka&e of c:ookX:s for $8.95 and re.hurl
whal .....1 happoonm•. Nobody oould be reached for oommenl ....
the mailer.
Tbe scam. t..ve bea\ preIly eleve•. bul there are lWO groups
of people thaI hUolOf')' has UtUghl liS noll '0 meso with: g.<I SCOUts
.nd lflII"bIing omews. Whrn il t'&ins il pours.
RI.tmonI of gambling aetiviry surfaced dunne the 87 season•• nd
........, heavy feathers were ruffled. Tbe parimu....., betu,,& cen'ers
in the area k>sl: tbei. Friday night crowds_
"We had .... veral people every nighl ....n'lnglo bet on the FAU
games •• doa tnoCk sp;>kcsrnan reponed. they would a"'" me IWO
dollars and W'anI. licket for- FAU." The _llrack enthU$......
w .. re d ......n by bealthy odds 10 the FAU games held ... the Polo
Ollb. n.c pmblina eommission was finally called In.nd the re$I
of lhe g7 ........... was can<:dled.
"We JIISI cannoll t..ve football pt.ayers lakina ov.... ,be doa
bus,ness-i,'a noll righl; .fte. all .....e run a clean lrack here." one
can,ne .....""" was <q>ott<'ld saying. ··W................... live rabbits here
.. the lrack.·· he reported.
Wben money is noIl.n issue. e1igibihly comes inw pt.ay. Durina
the 86 oc:ason. !he Owls ...... .--e led by a ve<)' Utlen,ed quane.bIlCk.
Tbey made """ pl.yoffs and the press moved in 10 take a elose.
look at theIr ' ....in ascenl 10 sUtrdom .
h was d,..,.,..e~ thai Bo<:q>hus 8rown. Ioeal Boca residenl and
fonlle. quanerto.ck fo.""" Cleveland. Bro......,. wu acrually lea"lIng
the tum.
Bro....n .....ho was playing under an assllmed n:tnw: said. "One
of myoid high -school buddies w;o,; a' ,be 1..... 1< and ,old me IMI
I wu wash<:d up u a ball playe.: I kne.... abou' FAU and deo:,ded 10 prove him ....rong_il was an ego 'hing. I didn'l ,hink Ihejok..
....0II1d ev... gO ,hat fa•. The fans <lese..... e an apology."
"It is 'OOJgh 10 field a c<>mpc,itive ,eam in ,I><: e,ghhC$." said
FAU &lsis'an, coach Jud Camillone.
UniveTslIy orlie,als "· e """"in Ihal 18rnwn] s,ill Nod II yellr
of collcll:e e1igibililY Icfl
er from Purdue. The league asslIl'ed
FAU Iha, ,hi$ WlOS not ,hc ease. Their !FAUI playorf binh
disulvcd
'nvld NOQI. a dle·ha.d fan of FAU foo,ball said n:<:en,ly, "I've
~"roll"....ing 'hem (FAUI eve. since ,hc polo day", llllttiecon·
'rove ••y hn', lI..0inll'O k<-ocp me a""',,-y·-I·lI bel you five buck. ,hey
.... 111 ... I<e ,he .. fir.1 game." Son.., ,hing. nevcr change

"""&

Score Box
Nltughl-7
Anchor.lgc U. .7-9.97
U of Florida Yes-Yes

CDR

Crickel

Figure SkalLng
Mild'" I"CMhng

UNLV
U. of Miami

Poker

Quarters

BU,"Ied-Clcancd

UJ"'

Dronk-Sma<;hed

.'¥mru &llIor'5 tWre: 711.. Figure .5*0111I8 nlQu·h Wi'"
0-1 opponenl, U....ln IAk (It) Iosd his head o'e'. II m~ ny_......
I'lorida A ....nllc Unhtndly ~partn.""'1 of Alhkltc5 ....d C.mpu.s KIOere&IIon.

forfr'tnj due 10

art oil5pill.

The Florida Atlantic University women s as etball team finds way to beat Heat
8y JOF. SPOHTS WRf!EH
Owl-A-Gtrlo, SUiff W,."..r
Coac:tt W.yne Allen called 'I the g
teSf
vic10ry in the histOr)' or wom<:n's
k""ball. His Owls<kfealed lhe NOA·. Moami
Heal, 103-101, on. o.It..,.,_poinl bucket by
auarn Sybil Bell .1 ,he buzzer.
"The: auls pl.yed lI.eal. It was by fat
lite............. effort (!VeI"." said C....,h
Au....
Val~ Harris. woo poured in 21 poon""
_
pulled down 10 reboundl. believed
lbry had • chance all.!on& "We neve-t
doubted 001.........105. We kne.... tha, if we
played...."........ we would be in the pmc...
AOd H........
Despite the 21 poims by the AIIAmericut candidlIte, the....,... belon:rd 10

Sybil Bell. Bell hil ,i" of Rven threepoinlers 10 ko:q> the ganw: close and evenIIl&lIy ....in il ror """ Lady Owls.
"n... NBA three.po,nlline was no probIern for me. I WlIll dctennined 10 loep hilung Ihcm as IonS &$ thc:y k:< me. 11- like
they ....... e daring me 10 hi••1lOIhn-." Bell
sa'"
Coach Allen had no doubts 3boul ....ho
was pna 10 take the 1aS'f shot. Forward
Fonlella Dean rebounded Miami'smiSled
shoI and the Lady Owb called. qulc"
1"..,,0111 ....,th 20 ~ remairllng on the
elod<.
.. , told Sybil i. was all up 10 her. bul
""""" of all. I let """ girls blow tha, they
had a1n:ady acoomplisbcd. montI vocoory.
To them thao was 001 enough." A.11en......
Bentl<owski illbouDded """ ball "" Kim

Heil. .... ho hil a .... ide open Bell In """ c<>.-

"","TO so emt>arra.s-sed ,n my enli<e life."

11<:. She .... as a1n:ady fiveohis from fhrce-

replied Rothstein. "I didn'l e"f'C'CI'o .... in
many ~.'nourfin<year-Inthe leait"";:
bul thl~ ,. JUSI fbi OUI IlnaocqKl1ble.
Roth~'ein added.
None of the Heal pl.yers had anyth,,,&

potnl~. but ..... H~ ..,Illcft beropcn.
lkll un"-'cd and na,1ed her SISth lhrcc~
poiltl... of""" pme. an FAU .nd M,am,
A.--ena record.
n.c H,..·s PIOatl W ...I"....on·1 despcr.oto say 10 """ press with """ uoepcioon of
tion $hoi. ., the huner f.. u shon as FAU
Pat Cummi"&,,. In the third period a~'
fans poured ont.o the noor. Many fans
ing match look place betwoen Cllmm.ngs
JUmped around .n d!sbeh,.{
.nd FAU guard Palsy Z,m"",........ No
"I sa.... ,I and I sull Don'1 bell..ve II. l o n e ..... ejected.
-..........1 I was dr......ina. bu, no. th,s baby
os for real," replied Leonard Wltyleofthe
"Iguocss she: is not U$c<J to !he ph)"'ocal
FAU men's bIlsket~1
play." repfocd Cunvninp. "1 have no hard
".., lou did not sll well
th the Heat
feelings. il's pan of !he pme," be .1500
oraan'~loon. esplO'Ci.aUy head 00Kh Ron
added. The eJthibllioon .....ill t..ve no ImPllC'
Roth5tem.
on the Heat's record.
..W".pbyedhotnbk.Wes<unk ..p.....
SeeMEN/p.26
noor il's thai pla,n and simple. I· ...e never

-Fillee.
COMICS?
By Morley Debased
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Inte...ted in ....klng. quick
$5.2 million? Write 10 Box A.
Teheran, Iran lor delailsl
For S.le: A Parking Space In
the Humanities parking lot.
Only a 10. minute walk 10 the

Humanities Building.

Call

555-7275. serloua off.1'8 only.
Lonely, Mlddl.Aged Tellan
seeks Blonde Female for (l()<npanlonshlp and cocktail.
Wrtt.,: John Tower. Box 100

prool, Washington.

D.C.

FOf' S.1e: One Brain, Never
used. Contact R. Reagan,
Hollywood.
CA.
"'re You A Dortc? L_1y7
Oon'\ call 978-0ATE. call
976-00RKI Meet other dotks

like
your••lfl
I ....,;t. play,.,..t.-. Danny Q,
Washington,
D.C.
Write for the Sunl We can'!
write all 01 this garbage by

ourselvesl
Be. UC Events Tnoffic Aide.
Tell Bluehairs they can't p;ek
park in that space. Watch out
as they try to run you oYer in
thelr Cedillacs and pari< thair
earslhere anyway. Insurance
not
provldedl

.I

s.com. • FAU Potlee Offlcerl
Prelend
you're
Imporlanil
Fo, Sille, Textbooks lor
cancelled dasses. Buy Now,
you may never know when
YOU'll
need
theml
Cut the FAU Budget: Freddie
Kre!.!Q!r lor sa President.
Salvatore
"Sonny"
Sl_tgrave lor sa Preslderol.
Vote Steelgrave, or elsel
For Sal.: Pa.ste! Clothes.
BollI. 1968 Ferrari, ... AIigetor
nsmed "Elvis.".Job c:w>ceUed
after five seasons. moving
back to Holtywoocl. CA.. eon-tae1 O. Johnson, M1am1 Voce.
c.n't efIord~'"prtcee III
...-.........ts? WIIh the EARLY
BIRD Disguise KiI. you can
add 50 years to your lace and
eat those Early Bird Special$
without lear 01 bel"5l mugged
by Bluehalrs lor being there on
"their" time. Only $99.98l
U.ed beepers" S.lel Four
almost brand new ANUS pagIng beepers. vibrallng function
tlelunc1. S215 per month or
obO. Contact SG oniee.
He"'n is Moe

Bounty Introduces lis new
bladder control paper loweI$.
lis lhe quickfi pldt!! upper.
WANTED:One (1) hlt-man.
Siudent needs hired ll$$8.5in
to eliminate proleseor who is
flunking him. Oon't ask-prol
won't Bleep with student. For
more Inlo, calI1..aoo-GET--ME_
AN·A
Extnos needed-We are filmIng a new COO'Iedy. Tentative
title: "The FAU Administration" Only those with patience
and parking decals need
app!y.
Students needed '0 help lest
new producI:: Edible COlldoo lIS.
For more into. call1-8OO-EATSOME

Suicide Support Group-Are
you CQntemplating SUicide? II
so. lalk to our experienced
operators. They have all commilled suicide belore. and can
help you with your questions
or worries. call US et t..eooU.cAN-GO
Find the hldden message
Under the Owt-A-GalOf·s.Ctassitled section, you bOg
Know" slt.

Get •

reel job--wor1l for
DICO/ Musl have strong
lI1OmaC:h, 3 Iree mellis/day induded. Apply In person al
lhe R8llerteria.
I. Y. Possible achol.rshlp
foundation Is currently accepting appIlcationBfor their yearty $26,693.49 award. Appllcanta must be 01 Rowan·
dian descent, the son or
daughter of a tightrope walker
and have only thr_ toes on
tt;s or her Ielt foot. Deadline Is
....1-89.
WANTED: One dog with black

paIeh 01 fU" IItJITOUr'IClng eye to
pc-. kIr . - poster in the RaI_
ans-r 10 I.... name
SPUDS. All interested canine
should cootact 367·BAAK.
LOST: One mind. approx.
location FAU Ubrary near ,he
periodIcal section. II lound
plaase return to J. Blow ASAPmy lerm paper is due Friday.
The FAU C.nnlbus Club witt
be holltlog lis monthly smoke..
tonlle In Ihe Pila /rom
9-mldnile. Tons of monchie$
and other refreshments will be
MU$I

_.....

1 pl8ne tiek.t 10 ....w.ll lor
sale. Lv, Fri, rt. Thurs. 575 ar
Ie... C.II Eastern A/l1lnee.

Stud.nt He.nh S ......kes Is
proud to announce t h e . edmon 10 its lacHllIes-.
podiaTrist. Dr. Stink E. Feet'.
hours wlll be as tollows: Sun.·
Mon. 3-5 a.m. Students shoukl
arrive two hours earlier to
make an appointment,
WANTED: Any students torenough to put their ~thy
aside and run kw Studert
Body Prasldenl and to makfI
the elee110ns a real noc:e.
For Sate. Ten 20 lb. begs of
kitty titter. a1ightly used.
OICO at 367-MEOWI
To the girt with the green
gob of food stuck between
her teeth _ You lill my head
with visions unspeekable 10
prinl. Meet in the Breezeway
uncler the table near ,he Men's
Room. I'm waltl"Sl
CLUB FAU for a nighl 0/
ballroom dancing and Met.
mucll drinking cootests. Must
be 65 or over. St.99 cover
charge-what a barg.ain, Don't
say no until you've been It*e.

c..

THE CANNABIS SEED
CLUB
We would like to invite the FAU population to
join us this upcoming Wednesday for a Bud
Study. Everyone is welcome, and there is no
charge, although it is BYOS (Bring Your Own
Bong). Incense will be burned, and we will be
chanting the riff from Inn-A-Gadda-Da-Vida.
We guarantee that you will see the light during your visit with us. We also provide Cheetos
for when you get the munchies.

~-,......c

OR MORE INFO, CALL CHEECH AT 555-BUZZ
W,.p the fl....

